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,SHAKSPSJWPS ORV JHO&RAFY. wciddow, coinnintf, p'dilace. 2. Duplica-
By E Jors, . A, Lierpol. tion of a final consonant with an aded e
B~ E JoNs, B A. ~verooi. has been dropt as in shippe soune ttsrre

Reféring to my.fair.s'itnile reprint of i togge, legge. 3. Holesale droping of
Shakspere s works. 1623, 1 find in the' usele2 final e. thus cheere, driwke. looke,
.c'enipest' atone thp folowing: -- etc., ar alterd to clieer. driik, look, etc.

SHARP CONSONANT E NDINGS - di'ellct, WVhy shud not a dlean sweejp be made
c/up/, leupi. vext. v,uh(,t dropi. mockt' of simitiîr rubish from m:)dernr speling?
rom1mst, clipi, pricki hushi *fixl. ' 4. Thle most important irnprovement

FLAT! CONSONANT ENDINGS -peiformd, was introducing tkree new /etrs. 1 i.4
cur/d, abhord, enteriaind, staind, robd, flot non tO whorn the credit of this is
drouznd, dismaid.. due, but they deserv a monument for

They ilustratc thnt eiementary LAW" their curage and succés in overconiing
Verhs ending in sharp consonants.f. ký the prejudice of their age.
p, s, sh. eh. form, past participi with a; J is net found in the 1623 edition, at
sharp sound, t, while verbs ending in least I hav not found it. 1 find fidia,
flat consonants, v, g. b, z j, take flatd. John, Iack, JtLflo. Iiupiter. usiest, ivyne

The above ar good old fonetic spEýl: etc. for Jadia, Johii, Jack, Juito Jupit'er,
ixigs ini vog long before Landor, Lamb 1ja8t. jest, join, etc. In the titie page
Hare and Thirwail atempted their res -1we hav ernamnental I (which rnay bav
teration. But this is noV, al]. I in j sugested new J) in Ofl.IGJNA Lb, but
other clases of words more consistentiy in the body of the work .J is not.
speld, morefoizetic, and more in acord Again in the 1623 edition we find 'Wv
with English analotry than the curent in separat types for w. tho w as a singl
fashon, such as shal, dwet, tcl, kil, stil, type is ofn found. As a new letr WF is
od, etc., with singi insted of dubl final fuiy establisbt. We find 1-nâiuersily for
consonant. Why wer the second 1 or Uiziversiýy, showing that modern f une-
d aded in modemi tinies? What use? tions of Uand Ir had not been definitly

Again. we hav hart for heart, brest, fixt. U is Our third new letr intredust
Rland, rime for rhyme, shoo for .shoe, ake with a definit power since 1623.
for ache, frend, hony, etc. The folowing What can be the objection to farther
alse, ail froma the IlTempest", ar more development of new letrs as needed?
in acordance with Engiish analogy than Th.e practical and inaterial question
the modern speiingspecyeler now is: if ail these changes hav taken
beleeve, greef. releere. neer, cheef, feend: place in the past, why shud they stop

These words hav been alterd for the short now? A ded language like Latin
worse in modern times by somebo-dy, may become 'flxt,' 'establisht,' but for
nobody nez why. Why not go se far at a living one ther can be ne flnality.
least' as to suport a return te betr old
spelings in these and similar words? -The Canada Pacifie IRailway adopts

Since Shakespere speling has ait- ' the 24-our plan on its western portion
for the beir in the folowing respect- and wil perhaps do so on the eastemn.
.1. lJseies dubid consonants hav givn iOther uines wil felow suit. Gaiileo's
place te, singi ones in these word8 and exclamation 1 It moves for ail that'1 (B
the like: pitty, linn-en, marriner,fellony pur si muove.) is stü tru in a dub 1 sens


